warts
-TRANSMITTED (HPV) through unprotected vaginal, anal or oral sex.
-TRANSMITTED (GENITAL WARTS) via skin to skin contact, unprotected sharing of sex toys and vaginal and anal sex.
-SYMPTOMS (GENITAL WARTS); flat/smooth, small/large, pink, cauliflower like bumps can appear on their own or in groups.
Women Men
Vulva Cervix Upper thighs Inside the vagina/anus Penis Scrotum Urethra Upper thighs Anus HPV (Human Papilloma Virus); most common viral sexually transmitted infection.
-GET TESTED;
• There is no routine test for HPV, but GPs/sexual health clinicians are able to diagnose genital warts through examination. • Treatment varies depending on the size, location and frequency of the warts, it includes prescription of; creams, liquids and freezing of the warts.
-PREVENTATIVE ACTION;
• Condoms are 98% effective against STIs and pregnancy-this means that 2 out of every 100 condoms will not protect against STIs or pregnancy. • HOWEVER because genital warts are spread through skin to skin contact, if a condom does not cover the wart, it will not prevent transmission i.e. if the warts are exhibited on the upper thighs. • Wash sex toys Genital Herpes; can be treated not cured.
RATES in the UK:
• Most commonly affects 20-24 year olds and in total there were 32,021 diagnoses in 2013 (PHE, 2013) -TRANSMITTED through skin to skin contact, vaginal/anal sex and sharing sex toys. It is most likely to be transmitted just before, during and straight after an outbreak but can also be spread asymptomatically through mucus membranes.
-SYMPTOMS can begin as those flu-like with tiredness, fever, swollen glands and aches and pains in the lower legs and groin. They then may develop into stinging, tingling or itching in the genital area, followed by development of fluid filled blisters anywhere in the genital/anal/buttocks/upper thigh area. A latent period of 4-5 days to several years however, allows a person to carry and transmit the disease without knowing.
Genital Herpes; can be treated not cured -GET TESTED;
• The NHS do not carry out routine tests for herpes, however 'high risk' patients may be referred for a blood test even if they do not present any symptoms. Symptomatic patients will have swabs taken from the sores to confirm the infection. • Treatment is a prescription of antivirals to relieve and reduce the symptoms of an outbreak.
-PREVENTATIVE ACTION; • Condoms are 98% effective against STIs and pregnancy-this means that 2 out of every 100 condoms will not protect against STIs or pregnancy. (Although skin to skin transmission means that condoms may not always be so effective). • LOOK before you TOUCH. • Wash sex toys STI Diagnoses in England, 2013 (Health Protection Report, 2013) ! Sexual Health -Get Involved
INSTRUCTOR'S NOTES

General Activity Notes
•The following pages illustrate three different scenarios, each starting with the same initial prevalence of Chlamydia (10%, or 2/20 players) and Gonorrhoea (3%, approximated to 1/20 players).
• We suggest that all three scenarios are played for at least two rounds each, in the order proposed. This will allow students to first experience the effects of unlimited transmission (Scenario 1), and then gradually evaluate the positive effects of clinic visits (Scenario 2) or both clinic visits and protected sex (Scenario 3).
• The results of each scenario should be discussed and compared to the outcome of previous scenarios after the same amount of rounds.
• The following illustrations demonstrate possible outcomes after each round played -please note that the actual infection rates may be lower than those shown, because passing cards to a player already infected with the same STI will not increase the infection rate.
• Note, however, that passing cards to a player infected with another STI will increase the infection rate for a given STI, and the possibility of contracting and passing on multiple STIs through one sexual contact should be discussed.
• More or less than 3 rounds can be conducted within each scenario, however we would recommend to play at least 2 rounds for each. For each additional round, the amount of green and orange cards need to be doubled. In this example, two uninfected and one infected with Gonorrhoea were tested prior to round 2. As a result, transmission of Gonorrhoea from one of the two infected is stopped ( ).
Example results after round 2: 4/20 (20%) have Chlamydia (one was treated) 3/20 (15% ) have Gonorrhoea Compare this to the results of the previous scenario.
Round 2:
• 3 random people visit clinic, are given either a pink card, or their orange/green cards are exchanged for a purple card.
• Then, people wearing green/orange cards pass on half their cards to adjacent person. • 10/20 people are given condoms -these do not exchange cards with other people during the game.
• 3 people randomly visit clinic, are given either a pink card, or their orange/green cards are exchanged for a purple card.
• Then, people wearing green/orange cards pass on half their cards to adjacent person.
Example of round 1:
2 uninfected people visited clinic -given pink card 1 infected w Chlamydia visited clinic -green cards exchanged for purple card, transmission stopped ( ). 1 infected w Gonorrhoea practiced safe sex ( ), transmission stopped.
Example results after round 1:
Up to 2/20 Chlamydia (10%) 1/20 Gonorrhoea (5%) 
Figure S2
. Analysis of responses to anonymous questionnaires (n=35), where students were asked "Do you feel you have more/less/the same amount of confidence to take a test or seek treatment for a sexually transmitted infection?a) more b) less c) the same".
